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Tom Foolery Menu
Sunshine, Coffee and Good Times
-

- Salads –

Bodacious Buddha Bowls

Breakfast/Brunch Tip Top, Yum Yum

Resembling the overstuffed belly
of Buddha, our salad bowls
include a healthy mix of warm and
cold ingredients including
seasonal vegetables, grains and
dips. Great as a light lunch or add
your choice of main to create a
healthy and nutritious meal.

Tom’s Breakfast: Garlic Wood sausage with 2 rashers of
bacon, thyme roasted tomato, 2 eggs (poached or
scrambled) on sourdough toast, with baked beans.
9.00

Basic Buddha Bowl £7.50

Tom’s Vegan Breakfast: Vegan sausage, thyme roasted
tomatoes with scrambled tofu, hash browns and
sourdough toast with baked beans
9.00

Add:
Griddled Garlic Chicken £3.50
Grilled Halloumi
£3.50
Grilled Goats Cheese
£3.50
Falafel
£3.00

- Soup –
Fresh, homemade soup with
toasted sourdough bread or
baguette (ask at the counter
for today’s specials)
£6.00

- Children –
Children under 10
years

Children’s breakfast sausage,
egg and beans
4.50
Chedder Cheesy beans on
toast
4.50
Sausage & fries

4.50

Cheese and ham toastie

2.95

- NIBBLES –
Olives

Oooh-La-La!

3.50

Olives with Feta

4.50

Fries with garlic mayo dip

3.50

Sweet Potato Fries

3.75

Tom’s Veggie Breakfast: Veggie sausage, grilled halloumi
and thyme roasted tomatoes with 2 eggs (poached or
scrambled) on sourdough toast with baked beans.
9.00

Toast & Preserves: Two slices of our award-winning
sourdough toast with butters and your choice of
preserves
3.20
Breakfast Granola: Tom’s granola with grains, nuts and
seeds and our homemade yoghurt, honey and seasonal
fruit
4.50
Smashed Avocado on Toast: Fresh avocado on toasted
sourdough with roasted vine tomatoes and a lime juice
and chilli dressing
7.50
Tom’s Bacon ‘n’ Eggs: Double bacon (or grilled halloumi)
with either two poached or scrambled eggs on two slices
of sourdough toast
7.50
Eggs Royale: Springs smoked salmon served with two
poached eggs on toasted sourdough with hollandaise
sauce on the side
8.75
Eggs Benedict: Grange gammon served with two
poached eggs on toasted muffin with hollandaise sauce
on the side
8.00
Welsh/Buck Rarebit: Not just any old cheese on toast!
Tom’s take on welsh rarebit is a delicious punchy flavour,
add double poached egg for Buck Rarebit
7.00/8.25
Classic BLT: Bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayonnaise
in ciabatta with Tom’s side salad
7.00
Veggie H.L.T: Grilled Halloumi, lettuce and tomato with
mayonnaise in ciabatta with Tom’s side salad 7.00
DAILY SPECIAL DISHES ARE LISTED ON THE BLACKBOARD

Our breakfast/brunch menu includes organic
sausages from Garlic Wood Butchers & ‘Britain’s Best
Loaf 2018’ sourdough bread from Foodhaven

We have worked hard to source some of the very best and most flavor-some ingredients for our menu and we
are very conscious of making sure, where we can, to buy organic and locally produced food and drink.
Please let a member of staff know if you have any food allergies or intolerances and we can advise.

